Installing SuperRail into a four-post rack

The SuperRail can be either installed on a standard square-hole four-post rack or a standard round-hole four-post rack by using the round-to-square hole adaptor brackets.

Installing SuperRail to square-hole four-post rack

1. Install cage nuts above the rail as needed.
2. Repeat for rail
3. Product shown is for example only.
4. Any equipment that requires mounting above the rail top hole will require customer-provided screws and cage nuts.
5. Do not overtighten screws

10-32x0.75" screws x 10
Rails x 2

10x32 threads

Install cage nuts above the rail as needed.

Repeat for both sides
Installing SuperRail to round-hole four-post rack

1. Left, right, front, rear
   - Partially tighten M4x15 screw
   - Do not install this screw on the front brackets for all 2U drive shelves and systems. It is installed after the equipment is in place.

2. Front
   - Tighten front screws
   - Repeat for right rail
   - Adaptor holes are M4x0.7 thread
   - Repeat for both sides
   - Caution: Controller ears will bend if screws are overtightened.

3. Product shown is for example only.

4. Any equipment that requires mounting above the rail top hole will require customer-provided screws.
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How to send comments about documentation and receive update notifications

You can help us to improve the quality of our documentation by sending us your feedback. You can receive automatic notification when production-level (GA/FCS) documentation is initially released or important changes are made to existing production-level documents.

If you have suggestions for improving this document, send us your comments by email.

doccomments@netapp.com

To help us direct your comments to the correct division, include in the subject line the product name, version, and operating system.

If you want to be notified automatically when production-level documentation is released or important changes are made to existing production-level documents, follow Twitter account @NetAppDoc.

You can also contact us in the following ways:

• NetApp, Inc., 1395 Crossman Ave., Sunnyvale, CA 94089 U.S.
• Telephone: +1 (408) 822-6000
• Fax: +1 (408) 822-4501
• Support telephone: +1 (888) 463-8277